
HOUSE No. 1736

Bill accompanying the petition of the selectmen and water com-
mittee of the town of Essex for authority to furnish water in the
Town Farm district of said town and for the confirmation of cer-
tain acts of the town. Water Supply. February 25.

AN ACT
To provide a Water Supply for the Town Farm District

of the Town of Essex.

if Essex, through its hoard of
mized and empowered to con-
domestic, manufacturing' and

1 Section 1. The town
2 selectmen, is hereby auth
3 tinue to supply water for
4 other purposes, upon such terms and conditions as said
5 town shall fix, to the inhabitants of that part of said
6 town which is called the town farm.

1 Section 2. Eor the purposes aforesaid, the said town
may obtain water by mean f driven, artesian or other
wells, and may construct, lay and maintain conduits,
pipes and other apparatus under and upon the townunder and upon the town

Be it enacted by the Senate
in General Court assembled.

and House of Representatives
and by the authority of the

same, as follows:

Cl)e Commoniuealtl) of Massachusetts,

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Fifteen.
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Section 3. All acts of the' town and of its officers
in distributing water for the aforesaid purposes in said
town and in fixing and collecting the rates therefor are
hereby ratified and confirmed.

Section 4. This act shall take effect upon its passage

farm, and any highway adjacent thereto: provided, that
the town shall first make the necessary appropriations
for such construction and maintenance; and provided,
further, that no source of water supply for domestic
purposes shall he acquired or used without first obtain-
ing the advice and approval of the state department of
health.


